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FRIDAY, NOV. S. 1880.

HAWAIIANS' KEENNESS FOll
NEWS.

The native Hawaiian, like the
ancient Greek, delights in hearing
anil relating something new. Tins

is one of his prominent characteris-

tics. And it is astonishing to per-

sons of larger intellect how much

the native finds in cvery-da- y commo-

n-place events to interest him.

Every occurrence, from the stub-

bing of a toe to the breaking of a

neck, engages his interested atten-

tion. Often the most trivial and frivo-

lous matters will afford him the

greatest pleasure or engross his
most earnest thoughts. lie is
anxious to hear and learn all the

little things that occur. Petty
scandal, family differences, and

moral obliquities arc all food suited
to his taste. "What he does not
know of events in a mile or two of

his residence within a few hours of
their occurence is small indeed.
This keenness for news docs not

limit itself within the circle of his
own race-- . He is but little blower
in catching hold of the doings and

eaj'ings of the foreigner resident
in the country. Nothing appears
in the daily English papers pub-

lished in Honolulu in the line of
tastes that they do not

readily take hold of and devour,
and are often ahead of the white
reader. If one reads anything that
interests him, he loses no time in

passing it on to his neighbors b

word of mouth. An item that ap-

peared in this paper yesterday from
the JVeto York Independent relative
to the 2,000,000 loan, may bo

cited as an illustration. The Bul-

letin had not been to press twenty
minutes when dozens of natives
along this part of Queen street, and
in Fort and Merchant streets, could
be heard discussing the matter.
Enquiry elicited the information
that a native who readb English had
(been the Bui.unx, and lighting on
this one item as of special interest to
Hawaiians, had transmitted it to
some friends, and they in turn had
passed it on to others.

WAIANAE NOTES.

On the invitation of Mr. John
Cassidy, Superintendent of the Bell
Telephone Company, a member of
the Bulletin staff accompanied that
gentlemen in a brake drive to Wai-an- ae

on Tuesday, and back again
on Wednesday. Mr. Cassidy was
on a telephone inspecting and repair-
ing expedition, tho first for eight
months past. Willi regard to the
telephones, they were all found to
be in fair working order, notwith-
standing the long period interv.ening
since last visited. The weather was
delightful. The roads were dry ex-

cept where they lay through the
bottoms of bridgeless streams, of
which there are not many to be
forded. The drivers of vehicles,
however, from Honolulu to Waianae,
will find it greatly to their comfort
not to read the items in the legisla-
tive appropriation bill providing for
roads in Oahu, this being a case in
which "ignorance is bliss;" for the
jolts and jars can be very much
better endured by those who do not
know that the appropriations for
"mending tho ways" are ample if
judiciously used for the purpose.
One of tho best pieces of road on
the lino lies through "the willows,"
near the northwestern line of Hono-nliul- i,

where the young algarobas
are allowed to throw their prickly
limbs across the ioad at the precise
height required to lash the occupant
of u carriago light acioss the face.
Tho removal of this little nuisance
would cost the road supervisor of
the district, the sum of seventy-fiv- e

cents or thereabout ; and this, among
other things, proves the advantage
of not knowing but that roads arc
allowed to lake care of themselves.

TUB PLANTATION.

Tho Waianae Plantation is under
tho management of Mr. Aug.
Ahrens. On a propossil to visit the
field, which was thankfully accepted,
the manager ordered out the Iron
Horse, which in less than five min-

utes was harnessed to tho "pulaco
car," and a pnrty consisting of the
jnanager, tho doctor, Mr. latho and
the writer, were forthwith sweeping
around the base of Maili and up tho
Jualtmlei volley into the cane fields,

The growing cane looks finely, nflfl
is estimated to yield six tons to the
acre. On one side of the track is a
largo field, calculated to be ready
for cutting in March, and on the
other side, a largo area growing for
August. This plantation, consisting
of about 270 acres, is worked under
lease. Beyond the Maill is the
Waianae Plantation proper of about
200 acres. The company have now
"nearly six miles of Humes, nioiethan
two miles of which have been bum,
during the past year. An area of
eighty acres of cane land has been
prepared, and is all trenched and
ready for seeding, and only awaits a
good rainfall to fill tho trenches.
There has been no regular plantation
rain for foui teen or fifteen months
and thu bed of the stream has been
dry for a year. The cane is iuigated
from a leservoir in the mountains by
means of the Humes referred to
above. The cane is brought down
to tho mill, from the fields on a well
laid railroad track, which is said to
have been the first railroad line in the
Kingdom. The cars are drawn by
one or other of two locomotives, the
"Waianae" and the "Lualualei."

Tin: mux.
Tho sugar mill is undergoing a

pioccss of renovation, comprising
extensive additions and improve-
ments. New furnances and boilers
are being put in, and an elevated
tramway erected from thu trash
house to facilitate the conveyance of
the trash to the furnaces, which will be
a great saving of labor. Part of this
tramway is suspended by iron rods to
the roof of the building, and is pro-
bably the only railroad terminus in
the world hung to the roof of the
depot.

thu LAuonr.ns.
The plantation labor consists of

Chinese, Japanese, Portuguese, Ha-

waiians, South Sea Islanders and
Germans six nationalities. .Dealing
with these varied specimens of
humanity requires no little tact and
generalship, for which manager
Ahrens seems to be the right man in
the right place. The housing of the
laborers is well arranged, the differ-
ent nationalities being kept in separ-
ate groups of buildings.

Till: HOSPITAL AND DOCTOIS.

Tho hospital is a neat airy build-
ing, by the roadside. It was with-
out inmates at least on Wednesday.
When patients require treatment
under the immediate supervision of
the doctor, they are placed in the
hospital, but ordinary ailments are
treated at their own quarters. The
practitioner in charge is Doctor
Wcddick, a recent arrival by the
Stirlingshire, and a gentleman of
pleasing address and genial manner.

Till: (JOVLKNMUNT SCHOOL.

The schoolhouse is a commodious
building of two departments, separ-
ated or united, at pleasure, by
sliding doors. Another building on
the premises has recently been fixed
up and seated for a class room.
The teaching staff cousis of Mr. V.
E. Atwater, Mrs. Atwater and Miss
W. Baldwin, the latter of whom
takes charge of the class room. Mr.
and Mrs. Atwater and their assist- -
ant are doing excellent work among
the juveniles of Waianae, not only
directly in opening to them the
avenues of knowledge, but also in-

directly in the healthy moral influ-

ence they exert in society. That
the educational interests of the com-

munity are efficiently managed is
proven by the splendid exhibit of
regularity of attendance made bj'
thu school registers. The enroll-
ment for the past quarter was 100,
and the average daily attendance
95. This, while it shows that the
education of the youth is carefully
looked after by Mr. Atwater, also
proves the value ,of a compulsory
bchool law, and is a piece of the Ha-
waiian legislation of past years from
which botli America and England
may learn something to their advan-
tage. There is, moreover, some-thi- n

to be said in commendation of
the Board of Education. It has
always been referred to as a serious
difficulty in the way of providing
efficient teachers for many districts
that accommodation for housekeep-
ing, or boarding and lodging were
wanting ; that men of culture and
ability could not be induced to stay
in them. That difficulty, as regards
Waianae, has bepn handsomely met
by the Board providing Mr. Atwater
with the means to build a neat cot-

tage for himself. This provision
alone will probably secure for Wai-
anae an ellicicntand cultured teacher
iu tho Government school for all
time to come. The pupils of tho
school are, for thu most part, native
Hawaiians. A few European faces,
young Portuguese, arc also notice-
able. The specimens of reading,
spelling, arithmetic and writing pre-
sented in a two hours' visit were very
creditable. In tho matter of pen-
manship, especially, tho native
seems to excel all others, while some
of tho Portuguese boys showed a
very appreciative degree of enthusi-
asm iu the calculative department.
Any visitor to Waianae who is inter-
ested in the wolfaic of the nation
and the progress of her best institu-
tions, will find it a pleasing incident
of his or her visit, to spend an hour
or two at tho Government school.
Besides being a sourco of entertain-
ment to the visitor, it will bo highly
appreciated by the teachers as a
recognition of their efforts for the
public good.

ALOHA WAIANAi:.

At 1:215 p. in., Conductor Cassi-dy'- s

train is in front of the Waianao
Bell Telephone Station, the store of
Mr. Moses Mahelona, and we are
"all aboard for Honolulu," and

-- i. rX.

lmving enjoyed tho hospitalities of
Mr. Mark Robinson's Ranch llouso
at Ewa, on tho way, icaeh town,
"right side up with care," iu good
time to bo well housed before the
rain of the night set in.

A STRANGE STORY.

iS'i:v Youk, October 17th. The
"World's Providence, R. I., special
says: As strange and startling as
was the story of the disappearance
of Frederick A. Gower, tho tele-

phone inventor and aeionaut, is the
information of his reappearance,
alive and well, in Bombay, India.
Gower, who was a newsboy and
subsequently editor of the Press, in
this city, left his newspaper desk
when the first public exhibition was
given here of thu telephone, lie
contracted with Prof. Bell to
deliver a lecture lluoughout tho
country, and altcrwurd took the
French capital as a field for intro-
ducing the telephone. Soon alter
reaching Paiis he amassed a fortune.
Having satisfied his thirst for dis-
covery and invention in one direc
tion, Gower set to work experiment-
ing with machinery for aerial navi-

gation. He made extensive pre-
parations for ascending in a monster
balloon from Dieppe. The balloon
went out to sea and the only vestige
of it that was ever found was the
basket. Gower was givon up for
lost. He had, not very long before,
married Mile. Nordica, the prima
donna, who, however, did not live
happily with her rich American
husband. Now comes the story
that on Malabar Hill, in Bombay,
the vanished American is living in
good health, while his brother,
George Lewis Gower, is in France,
taking care of his interests. Gower,
it is said, is a great friend of a
handsome Indian Princess, and is
the lion of a very lively European
circle.

Over $1,500 has been raised for
the sufferers by the storm at Buffalo,
President Cleveland contributing

100.
The stockyard strike at Chicago

has ended, the strikers'going to
woik on the 10-ho- ur system and ex-

acting no conditions.

SHIP'S DAVITS WANTED.

ONE PAIH SHIP'S DAVITS, 4 in.
diameter, and 14 to 15 feet long.

Apply on boat d Sleuu Schooner "Sur-mi-o-"

Honolulu, Nov. 4, 1SS". 70 lw

NOTICE.
rprjE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
X stockholders of tnc Pacific Nuvi.
gallon Coinpuav will be held at their
ollle, corner of Queen and Nuuanu St$.,
on THURSDAY. Nov. 11, 188(1. at 10
o'clock a. m. G. P. CASTLE, Sec'y.

Honolulu, Nov. 1, 1880. 7(1 lw

Yosemife Skating

SCHOOL
GBAfflfflMGRACE!

ONE HOUR,
Oo a-- yon. DPle&sse!

ON

Thursday Evening, Nov. 11th
At 8 o'clock.

First Prize --

Second
- Gold Medal

Prize - Silver Medal

Best two out of three wins prizes.
All nitric to he closed on Saturday

evening, November 0th. Admission 5!5

cenls. Band in attendance. 70 Ot

WANTED,
BY HUSBAND AND W1F.E, (P). NO

children, employment in a private
family, the former lor general garden
work and caie of horses; and the latter
for general liouso work, washing and
Ftwlng a specialty. One or both are
willing to maUo themselves ccucrally
useful. Address J. M. VIVAS.

71 2w Kahumanu St,

NOTICE.

IIIKKEUY GIVJ3 NOTICE THAT
alter Uiis date, I will not

lie lebponsiblo for any debts contracted
by my husband without a written order
fiom me. WHS. HANY GHAHAil.

Loleo, Nov. !), 183(1. 7 1 2w

MRS. McGltEGOIt
W13I1ES to Inform thu ladles of

that she intends to go
out us Ladles' Nuiee. .lb thoroughly
competent. Ktiiiulro at. No. 121 King
Street. 73 lw

Now Photograph Rooms,
OVER Nicliol' Horo, Fort street,

the Shooting Gallery, Pic.
tures, Portraits and views. First-clas- s

work. Satisfaction guaranteed.
20 ly J. A. GONSALVE3.

ATTENTION !

YOUll HOUSES HEALTHYKEEP avoid cxuu-hIv- o sweating by
having them clipped with tho Patent
Lightning Horse Clipping Machine,
Hoihcb called for and relumed freo of
charge. King up Telephone No. il'J.

Or apply to M I LES & II A YLEY,
OU lm Hawaiian Hotel Stable?.

COTTAGE TO M3T.
OH UNFUKN18HED.37UHNI8HEDon Lunalilo and Piikol

Streets, furnished complete for House,
keeping. Ubo of horse anil carriage ;

largo garden. Apply to
OHAS. J. 1'TSHEL,

48 tf Cor. Fort & Hotel tB

Span of Black Mares
FOK KAMI AT AUCTION.

By order of PHIL OPHERGELT, wc
will tell nt Public Auctlt n, at our

Salesroom Queen Street,
On Saturday, Nov. 6, 1886,

At 12 o'clock noon, his Span of

BLACK SCARES!
Hroken to Saddle tiud llniucss, also

1 Sot Doublo Harness, 1 Carriago Polo
The Marcs will drivo single or doublo

and can bo diiven safely by nny lady.
E. P. ADAMS & Co.

70 It Auctioneers

REGULAR. GASH SALE.

On Saturday, Nov. 6th, 1886
At 10 o'clock a. in., at our Sales- -

room, Queen Street, wo will
sell nt Public Auction,

Men's & Yioll's Clotliii
Print, While and Drown Cottons,

Dtcss Goods,
JEWELRY, WATCHES 6 CLOCKS

Sks Fresh Island Potatoes, Sks Com
Fii'rnitiuo

Also nt 12 o'clock noon.
1 LARGE BAY SADDLE HORSE.

E. P. ADAMS & CO.,
70 It Auctioneers.

Household Furnitute
A.1 AUCTION.

By order of J. M. OAT, Jn , we will sell
nt Public Auction, on ocrouiit

of dcpaitmo, on

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 10th
At 10 o'clock n. in., at his residence,

Cor. Fori and liere'nula sircet', the en.
the Household Fmiiituio, consisting in
pait of

PARLOR FURNITURE
B. W. M.T. Center Tables.

Steel Engravings, l'unol Pictures,
3 Light UlmndelicisO

Hanging Lnips,
1 Large Center Hug,

Sofa and Dooi Hugs
Carpet Folding Kockors,

Drawing Room Curtains & Poles,
ONE B. W. BEDROOM SET,

Spring and HnirMattrisses B. W.
i hcH'onicrc, 1 Mahogany Desk, B.
W. Olllco Tabic, Mosquito Nets,
Single Bcdfteads,

Wilcox & Gibbs Automatic Sewing Machine,
1 B. W. Mnible Top Side Boaid, II.
W. Extension Tabic, Crockery and
Glabsware, an assortment of

J3 O O DEC SB
Including 28 vols 'Scientific Amcii-cim,- "

Gle.ison's Pictorial Magazine,
Bound volumes of Daily Bulletin,
P, C. Advertiser is Daily Hawaiian,

1 Floor Cloth,
OjVIS cook stove,

Witn Hot Wnter Attachment, Kitch-
en Utensils, llefrlgeuitor, Meat Sufj.

A Number of Fowls,
Garden Tools, Wheel Bnnow, etc.

E. 1. ADAMS & CO.,
70 4t Auctioneers.

Household Furniture
A.T" AUCTION!

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 15th
At 10 o'clock a. m., at the residence of

MHd. .MONSAHRAT, Union Street,
(on account ol departure) we will sell at
Public Auction, the entile Household
Furniture, comprising iu part

Upholstered Parlor Suite,
in velvet,

ONE COTTAGE PIANO,
(Rundull, Carte & Co , Makers),

B. W. and Koa Centre Table.",
Large Centre Bugs,

Sofa and Door Rugs,

One Large Oval Mirror
Koa Brackets, Teapoys,

Cm pet Bookers,
1 Lady's Writing Desk Mirror Front,

Pictures, Vases, B. V. Marble Top

BEDROOM SETS !

Feather Pillows, Spring Mattresses,

DOUBLE KOA BEDSTEAD
Black Walnut Wardrobe,

Unlinlttcred Lounges,
Curtains and Lambrequins,

B. W. Marble Top Sido Board,
(Mirror From),

Set of Koi Book Shelves,

A library of Miscellaneous Works,
Extension Dining Tahlo,

An assortment of

Glass, Crockery and
Plated Ware,

Table Cutlery, Ilnnging Lamp",
Bed and Tablo Liuen,

Wicker Lounges and Ohnlis,

A Variety of Ferns
Flower Pots and Stands,

1 Hand Cart, 1 Wheel Banow and
Garden Tools, etc., etc.

E. I. ADAMS & CO.,
70 8t Auctioneers.

FOR RENT.
THOSE VKHV DESIIU.

bio premises No. lOSNuunnu
Avenue. Dwolllmr contain

8 rooms; airy basement under all; hitch
en, pantry, bathroom and servant's room
attached, cuirlago house, stable, fowl
house; all conveniently arranged j quiet
healthful location; neat grounds, fruit
trees. Ten minutes' walk from Post
Ofllce, Enqulro adjoining premises of

72 tf J. H. WOOD.

'--r:
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GRAND

Mto Sale ! -

I havoiocelvcd instructions from Messrs.
S. COIIN is CO., to bcII'oh

Saturday, November 6th, '86
At 7 p. in., slurp nt the

TEMPLE OF FASHION,
Their Entire Stock of

CLOTHING ! !

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes and othor Goods

WITHOUT XtEWiaRVliJ:
Due notice will bo given of other Auc-

tion Sales at the Temple ot Fashion.

7a 01 J. LYONS, Auct'r.

H. Hackfeld & Co.
Have just icciivcd a few more

Potent

FILTER PRESSES,
-J- ALSO

ROOFING SLATES.
35tf

Corporation Stocks
FOR SALE.

TAR
VALUE

How'nCainageMiinf'gCo., 8 90 100
h. u. Jiaii iss son,(mw- - issue) a loo ioo

ii 10
mi 100
do ion
07 100

lfi5 100
4'.'5 fiOO

10C
87 100

iseii Tciepiiono,
O. Brewer & Co.,
Woodluwn Dairy,
Walluku Sugar Co.,
Walmanalo,
Star Mill.
Heciptocily Sugar Co.,
Ico Company,

WANTED.
Inter-Islan-d S. N. Co., 105

L. A. THURSTON. Stock Biokei
38 Merchant Street. lfit ly

CALLATlRMn
CORNER OF

ALAKEA& KING STREETS
and sec the

ip Cutaway Carriages
triirSSS!tiii Phaetons, &c,

He has for sale cheap, before purchns-7-
ing elsewhere.

THE
(I

Hire RufllMS

UNDERSIGNED respectfully
informs his patrons and the public

generally that the business of the EM.
l'IHE SALOON. will be lesumed in the

New and Commodious Building,
erected for that purpose, Cor. Hotel

and Nuunuu Streets, on

Saturdsr Bnmlie, Not. en
Upon which occasion a FINE LUNCH
will be served to all who wish to par.
take.
In this establishment will nlways be

found the Choicest Brands of

ALES, WINES & LIQUORS
that can be procured in the American

and European markets.
The public are cordially invited to call

and judge for themselves.

.TAMES OLDS,
78 4t Proprietor.

SPECIAL NOTICE!

JOHN 11. BOPEU icquests that all.
for. the ChriHtmuMH Pic-

torial paperN be sent iu before the
departure of the next mail for tho Coast
to avoid disappointment. 73

NOTICE.

TO THE CREDITORS OF THE E8-titu- of

Janus H.Bojd.n banurupt,
take notice:

That tho undersigned, Assignee of the
Estate of James II. Bo)d, u bankrupt,
has preparatory to his Until account and
dividend submitted hisuceounls as Mich
nssigucc, and filed the same lufoio lion.
E. I'rcston, Juttlco of the Supremo Court,
nt IiIb Chambers, to whom he will app'y
at 10 o'clcek, a. in., on THURSDAY,
tho 18lh day of November inst., for n
settlement of said accounts aud for a
Until discharge from all linblllty in Htch
asiignce, and for nu order to mako a
tinal dividend, And that any person In.
forested may thtn aud there appear and
contest the bamc.

13 W. C. PARKE, Assignee.

NOTICE.

SHOOTING GAME BIRDS OF ALL
prohibited on the lauds of

Palama,
Knwa, m

Puuhulo, iu Kalihi,
Maunuliin,
Kul la and
Kukaako,

S. M. DAMON.
l'rea". Trustees Est. B. P. Bishop.

Honolulu, Nov. 2, 1880. 73 lw

OKAVANAGH,- -

Steam Boilers, Furiincm and Ranges
Set. Brick nnd Stonework done on
reasonable terms.
Alapni St., Second door from Berctanla.

V. O. Box 467.

Orders from tho other Islands nunc.
tunlly attended to.

ift. " 1 .!
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THE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY
t

APRIL, 30th-OCTO- BER 16, 1886.

NOW READY!

THE HANSARD

The First and Only

GENUINE HANSARD
Ever published in this Kingdom

is Now Ready for Delivery

FROM

The DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE

Over 700 Pages with Index !

This is the Only Original, Correct and Complete Record,
in Book Form, of the Business and Debates of the Legisla-
tive Assembly of 1886.

The Book consists of Eevised and Corrected Re-prin- ts of
the Reports, published from day to day, throughout the
Session, in the Bulletin.

The Bulletin Reports
Have been Strictly Impartial, and have contained during

the greater part of the session

PHONOGRAPHIC VERBATIM REPORTS

Of the Principal Speeches delivered in" the House.

Tlie --A.3P3PXtODPItI.1,lOTV T3XTJJL,

Also appears in full, promulgated By Authority, on
Saturday, the 23rd October.

The edition is limited. Orders should be in early to be
sure of being filled. First come, first served ! Supplied
at tho low price of

;b.h
REMEMBER! The Only Hansard is to be

had at the

DAILY BULLETIN OFFICE,

J. H. SOPER'S and T. C. THRUM'S.

"

ft, - 4


